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Church Newsletter
This Month’s Happenings

OCC

Check out page 2 for
more info!

Helping Our Neighbors

Daylight Savings

ReNew continues to formulate longterm plans for Hurricane Michael
Recovery. Preliminarily, the work will concentrate in the the Parker
community, with partnerships beginning with Parker Elementary School and
the City of Parker. To stay up to date on opportunities, visit
www.renewflorida.org. (Continued on page 2)

PRAYER GROUPS

YOGA

The Prayer Boys meet @
8:00 AM on Tuesday
mornings. For more
info, contact Kevin
Simonsen:
970-259-1748

No Classes: Please pray
for Nancy as she recovers
from surgery.
Dates & Times will be
updated in the New Year
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Don’t forget to set your
clocks back 1-hour this
weekend!

THANKSGIVING
MEAL
Join us at Harbor
Docks for a
Thanksgiving meal,
November 22, @ Noon

Flocknote

To receive up-to-date
messages from ASF,
please text Simple to
84576
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ReNew Continued…
Things you can get involved with now
as a volunteer:
1) Hope Panhandle is coordinating
meals (www.hopepanhandle.org).
2) Donate General Supplies at Davis
Properties

Operation Christmas Child shoeboxes
are due by Sunday, November 11th!

3) Distribution Center at Grayton Beer
Brewpub

Remember to fill your boxes and
return them with the proper label and
$9 for shipping

4) As ReNew continues to work on
long-term recovery efforts please visit
www.waltoncountycares.com for other
ways to serve.

Contact Nancy Gross for questions
you may have: 850-797-6926!

SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES
Greeters: Contact Michael & Laura Granberry for an opportunity
to serve as a greeter. You can contact Michael at:
mgranberry@earthlink.net or 850-496-6610 & Laura at:
simpledesigns@earthlink.net
Communion Servers: If you’re interested in helping as a
communion server, please contact Barbara Tape at:
barbara@digitalpark.com
After Church: Billy & Nancy McConnell would love any extra
help with cleanup (trash cans, tidying up, etc), so please stick
around for a few extra minutes—a little help will go a long way.
Check the bulletin or Sunday morning slides for other
service opportunities as they become available.
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